Cocktails £9
Skyrum
Still the finest drink in all of Tamriel,
drank by many adventurers like you.
Havana Club Rum, elderflower liqueur, lime
juice, mint & vanilla cordial and soda water.

Assassin's Mead: Odyssey
It’s been on our menu throughout the
ages, Swan dive into this sweet treat.
Havana Club 7yr Rum, mead, lime juice,
pineapple juice and ginger beer.

Crash Brandycoot
Splash of Brandy, Fruit... a classic but
too many of these will get you spinning.
Martell V.S., Baileys, chocolate liqueur and
double cream.

Pokémon Let’s Sloe
Stop Brambling around for Pokemon,
Pokéstop and relax from all those
random encounters.
Beefeater Gin, lemon juice, raspberry
and sloe cordial and Ms Better’s Bitters
Miraculous Foamer.

‘P.U.B.’ Grounds
Winner Winner Pub Chicken dinner our
take on a Bloody Mary made with items
scavenged from the bar and garnished
with Chicken Salt. Served with the finest
pub lunch available.
Absolut Vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice,
Aromat, Worchestershire Sauce, Tobasco
and coffee.

The Pitcher 3: wined hunt
If you can’t decide Witcher drinking,
why not play a few hands of Gwent and
settle in with a carafe of ‘Toussaint Red’
and a side of grapes.
Chivas Regal 12 yr Scotch Whisky, peach
aperitif, Lillet Rouge, ginger beer and cola.

Collectors edition £10
Destini 2: Forshaken
Welcome Guardian, park the Sparrow and take a break with this Triple-A experience.
Passionfruit puree, Aperol, prosecco.
Resident Evil : G&T Virus
This infectious tonic spread across our bars in 2010 and is stronger than ever.
Grenadine, sloe gin, Blue Curacao, Midori, Gordons , Bombay Saphire, Spitfire and lime juice.
Sweet Fighter 5: Barcade Edition
Our classic Sweet Fighter cocktail, revamped with an expanded roster!
Ryu ready for this ‘Tropical (Dragon) Punch’
Tanqueray Flor de Sevilla Orange Gin, Pimms no.2, Lillet Blanc, lemon juice, ginger beer
and Red Bull® Tropical.

Mocktails £5
Skyrum
Still the finest drink in all of Tamriel,
drank by many adventurers like you.
Lime, mint, vanilla, maple syrup, orange
peel and topped up with soda.

Assassin's Mead: Odyssey
It’s been on our menu throughout the
ages, Swan dive into this sweet treat.
Pineapple Juice, ginger beer, lime and
caramel syrup.

Crash Brandycoot
Splash of Brandy, Fruit... a classic but
too many of these will get you spinning.
Cream, cocoa powder, chocolate sauce
and caramel syrup.

Pokémon Let’s Sloe
Stop Brambling around for Pokemon,
Pokéstop and relax from all those
random encounters.
Raspberry syrup, jam, sloe cordial, lime
and tonic water.

‘P.U.B.’ Grounds
Winner Winner Pub Chicken dinner our
take on a Bloody Mary made with items
scavenged from the bar and garnished
with Chicken Crisps. Served with the
finest pub lunch available.
Tomato juice, Worchestershire Sauce
lemon juice, Aromat, Tobasco and coffee.

The Pitcher 3: wined hunt
If you can’t decide Witcher drinking,
why not play a few hands of Gwent and
settle in with a carafe of ‘Toussaint Red’
and a side of grapes.
Peach syrup, cola, ginger beer and grapes.

Collectors edition £6
Destini 2: Forshaken
Welcome Guardian, park the Sparrow and take a break with this Triple-A experience.
Passion Fruit Puree and Appletiser.
Resident Evil
This infectious tonic spread across our bars in 2010 and is stronger than ever.
Sloe cordial, tonic, lime juice and alcohol free curacao.
Sweet Fighter 5: Barcade Edition
Our classic Sweet Fighter cocktail, revamped with an expanded roster!
Ryu ready for this ‘Tropical (Dragon) Punch’
Orange, lime, ginger beer, cinnamon,Red Bull® Tropical and a side of Haribo sweets.

